Custom Indoor and Outdoor Signs - Vehicle Wraps - Trade Show Displays

Spark Signs & Graphics - Boosting Business
S p ark dri v e s s i g n p ro je ct
f o r ne w car de ale rs hi p .
With already three dealerships to its
name, the Mike Kelly Automotive Group
will be opening a Pre-Owned specialty car
center in Butler, PA this summer. Spark
was involved in the design, production and
installation of a unique LED-illuminated
channelletter sign and a lighted pylon road
sign. Click on the photo for our full blog
and other photos of both signs.

And that's not all that kept us busy this month.

First National Bank – Window Graphics

Kidzville – Illuminated Channel Letters

First National Bank is completely transforming its
office at Federal Street on the North Shore of
Pittsburgh. Spark was called to print and apply
First National Bank logos to windows on two
sides of the bank to strengthen brand identity at
the refurbished office. This location also
includes advanced technology that provides
customers even more options when it comes to
banking.

Kidzville will be Pittsburgh's newest hangout for
children and caretakers alike this summer. The
new facility is made up of 8 customized
playhouses, plus a specialty coffee bar for the
"older" kids. With its grand opening soon
approaching, Spark had its own fun by designing,
fabricating, and installing an illuminated outdoor
channel letter sign, complete with raceway.

ITPS – Lobby Sign

Omega Federal Credit Union – Banners

ITPS is a provider of IT solutions, services and
staffing. Spark was pleased to be offered the
opportunity to design and install a new large
lobby sign at their Wexford office. The sign is
made of quarter inch clear acrylic with blue and
white vinyl graphics. Spark also worked around a
tricky installation on their beautiful, stepped,
stone wall. The outcome: an eye-catching
addition to their already cool and spacious
lobby.

Omega Federal Credit Union is expanding its
presence in Pittsburgh by opening a new office
in Wexford. We are currently working on ideas
for a more permanent sign that will give them a
strong and lasting presence in the Wexford Flats.
In the meantime, though, we printed and placed
two large banners on the property to let
consumers know they will be located there.

P e rry s v i lle S t o rag e – F lag s and
B anne r
We were contacted by our client to come up with the best
solution to help Perrysville Storage increase brand visibility.
Located on a busy, winding road, it was clear that the storage
facility needed a spark. We supplied two bright orange flag
systems and a banner that provided more visibility for the
storage facility's location and brand itself.

Co nne ct w i t h us .
Log on to our website to learn more about
the types of custom signs we create, or
stop by our showroom, from where we
serve the entire Pittsburgh area.

